Crew change in Martinique :
Please find below the requirements for crew change in Martinique :
For on signers :







COVID test is necessary for all on signing crew members (the test is valid only for 72 hrs from
the time test is taken) - please make sure that the tests are performed at the right time so that
the test is valid during the entire travel - please send us the test results as soon as you have
them.
Please make sure that all the crew members have necessary VISAS to transit in Paris (If
needed)
Please send us the air tickets as soon as you have them.
We can arrange only for entry visas on arrival here in Martinique.
Hotel stay in Martinique is possible for a couple of days if needed.

For off signers :








Letter from the Captain stating that the crew have remained confined on the ship for more
than 14 days, and show no signs or symptoms of illness and are in good health.
The Capt. needs to provide us with a clean health declaration to be forwarded to the
authorities.
We can arrange the Exit visas on their departure. (Good for transit in Paris airport)
At present Covid test is not required if final destination is Paris. Please check if the PCR test is
required for connecting flights and final destination.
We can organize for the PCR test. Please note that the PCR test is only avaliable weekdays
(Monday to Friday) in the mornings. Getting an appointment can take time so please inform us
asap.
For the Visa for off signers we need their air tickets, copy of passport, copy of seaman’s book.
Hotel stay in Martinique is possible for a couple of days if needed.

Please note that for all crew changes we need to get permission from the local authorities and the
above mentioned documents are needed to make sure that the transaction is smooth.

